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married, osoe, and In the ■tory' el %hal 
wedding*, nontslned the reason ldr*li be- 

- earning ahch e dl.tt.gnl.hed traveler end 
««wÿW «kb a very long beard,

[\l Lord Verrhier bed been going the JAM 
«W since he «une Into hi* Altie end got 
Wdcl hlf property; end, et the 
Which I era .peeking, though the 
neoeeeerlly rameined Intent, the Uttar wesj 
preoUeeUy non-existent. He bed borrowed 
from hie boot-maker, He tailor end ht. 
jewelers, otter hevlng previously exhausted 
Ike patience end gannroelty of money 
kndore. Gambling, reelng, eto,, bed In 
hot reined him, Bnt still hie tl^e end 
gwitlon bed e marketable velue; |or>e wee 
one of the oldeet end meet dletingulehed 
femlliee In England. This m»rko»ehto 
value we» not only of one kind. Lender» 
end book-makers would 10 Unger Met* to 
Me. even though be wm the handsomest 
man ofhb day, with the meet perfect 
manners, and one of the pets of that small 
drôle of society which elle up aloft like a 
party el oharnbe, regarding •otirnfnlly the 
morale and manners of -the reepeoUble 
folk» below. But in spite of Ihe lost credit 
of Lord Verrhier among the money Udders
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veetry. At laet there wee a faint murmur; 
thé hryte had arrived. Verrliyr hurried
around end reached the church deer jet§*»- E
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daughter eSt 6 ditty ell 
heaven*, . Pit make yen pay fee thie whs. 
we get ewey f1 o'" . •!<- "v •

Hatty-tasked steeUkt I* the «see ef tht. 
furious man, e fées hideous.milk «age. Me 
lady kad ever eeen euek e look an hi. 
fees before. Bet he ' thought : tht» gilt 
wee eheolutely In his power now. No ono 
heard what he laid Iraf hlmeell;
Was ell over In ag Instant. Bn 
felted his arm as he led him a

toAve her a°^‘ ** fHHT WM

Bride and bridegroom met again at |‘.he 
altar, ..Hetty looked quite' cool, bat ber 
grey eyes tore rery pèle. Verriner. by 
a tremendous histrionic effort, hsd' rr- 
oovered htmsslf, end wore Me usuel soit 
languor. The eeremony went on, and every
body assumed the right expression. The 
bridegroom *»* Usked Whether he woqld 
take tbla woman, eto, He answered quiet
ly, but clearly, “twill." When, however, 
the dignitary who offiekted turned to Hetty 
aodvuiked ber the feme question an awful 
thing happened. Quite oeplly, without 
apparent emotion, eh* replied: **I will 
not!”

hfgh-piiohsd American volee pane- 
right through the ehurah, end évery 
heard Hi» appalling word». The

the «Hence by rushing t» her daughter g*4
Mi"A?e yearned !” »h« whispered. '.vi> £

“No " answered Hetty, quietly, but iw 
tearfully audible high-pitched Une», 

‘Tm «eue. I ain’t goiog to marry a man 
who the moment he thinks finV get hold of 
me, talks to me as If I were # nigger. He 
called my papa a dirty oil merobhot. No, 
thank you, sir,” turning to VerrUer, “take 
year title end the rest of It, and sell ’em to 
a meeker sort then I am. Tjo.hnow aH the 
heat people don’t make op for being bullied 
at heme. It ain’t good enough. Deride», 
when I do marry I mean to marry a gentle
man."

Bvery werd ef tht. speech wee heard by 
every l»dy. HayiM flntahed ft, Hefty 
courtesled to Vesrlae^npd then swept down 
the osotrsl aisle, followed by her dlisom- 
for ted bridesmaids and her new weeping 
mother. People looked at hey as she pitied 
with mihgded feeling»; wonder, sdtnlrstlon, 
horror, ewe,. - 

“Wbat a trump of girlsl” eald Broad- 
lands to himself, *fl’d like to merry her, I 
declare!”

Bat hh attention wss distracted by Ver- 
rlner, who having east so agonizing glemw 
around, esw that the people were hiding 
their fees» In their prayer-books end hand
kerchiefs, and that thefr shoulder» ebook. 
He fled through the veatry, Brcadland» fol
lowing him. What a murmur of Ulking 
and laughter rose from the distinguished 
congregation ae It left the eburob and get 
into the long string ef carriages whloh 
waited outside ! There wet <to wedding 
breakfast, hut there wet* the meet delight
ful afternoon tee» that day, for . «very-, 
body who had been present had to relate 

story to Innumerable friends. Terri-1 
ner left town by ,ti»e first train’to Dover, 
and when he we* next heard ef had been 
living for some time in a very distant and 
very warm country. He was among rav
ager, and hi* ferocity bad earned him an 
enviable dLtlnoilna in the meet el.v.ui 
oirolei.

As for Hetty, she hrsvsd her mother’s 
Mrs. Leigh nearly fafn’ed—M nearly tears and her Mende’ r.preeobes without 

ns e Wiry middle-aged American dieroey. She was quite oouvIneeMhe 
lady een—whensbe heard the good news, done the right thing. And so were 
She had eome over with one object; to mar- friend. when, In the firat anew* el winter, 

* ry her Hetty to a lord. And It was all they were bidden to a grand ooontry Wed- 
“fixed np I" before the season waa fairly ding, which made the “trump ef a girl" 
begun. And Hetty’» husband wee snob a the Merohionet. ol BroadTeuds. 
handsome, quiet man; and Hetty’s wed- “
ding would be the grandeet event in the ‘WWM Institute
London eeesen ! —Tbia^ijelï neww^ed Institution

Itwes nil settled, and everything went «^d at Buffalo, H,?., U orgaaU.d „ 
on merrily. Hetty and her mother were 
asked to all the but houses; the girl who 
wss to be Lady Verriner muet he royally 
entertained by everybody, even though 
many of the women would have been glad 
to throw vitriol In hbf pretty, piquant face.
How Hetty flpesaed I Her toilets alone 
were enough to make any woman hate her,

If ebe had not the additional and 
pardonable privilege of being rioh enough 
to pay for Lord Verriner te be always car
rying her cloak and fan. and keeping oat of 

I the way of her train. . Well, the time oame 
lor her wedding. It we* the very height of 
the season, and al Mrs, Leigh bad foreseen, 
it wss to be one of the -event*. Mere then

M
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'v'- t I have made a ygry çarefi)! apgîyBb ,

CLEVELASB’S SUPERIOR BAHRU POWDER, ;S’ STHECT."
Until further notice I will e*H delivered to any part ef the otty et following rates:

... "Meçp i::; *18*

*nu <mallty âfli, du 4 leet loag.............p.5<l do.
da d«. tie. ent and iBlIt...$4.60 do.

* bought from grocers in this city, and have fcnnd it to be per- > 
fectly pnre, and mannfiictur#d from the beet quality of Cream 
of Tartar and other materials. It til entirely free from Alim, 
Acid Phoepbates, Tin» AB» and ether substances, which are

[RSI . he- waa etill a spoilt darling among the 
fire&en. And It eeourfed to hlm «se day 
that herb waa hla market. He muet do the 6 1blit: nenal thing; myary mogey which wanted a 
title In exohange.

Thinking the .thing over, Re aew that body 
ipeat of hie fellow» who had ipooeeded u 
getting out of a similar predicament by 
tbeae mean* had married American girls.
Thie, he thought, would be a tolerable easy 
thing to do. English women appeared to 
him to require mote attention and to bn Use 
businesslike and more sentimental In their 
matrimony affairs. He decided tri look ont 
let an American. Verriner" "Believed"he 
understood women thoroughly. He wai an 
Bxoellant.aeteor, and oonlll oloeir hlmeell 
With a languid and profoundly bored 
manner which waa a great euooeea among 
the women of hie own social statue. He 
preserved hie languor always when In 

^ society, except in the smoking-room, for, ae 
. he we|l knew, It was safe. It prevented 

hie ev»r getting Into hot water. Under
neath this quiet anrfeee a volcano blazed, 
ned a very unpleasant volcano, too. Ver- 
rtner bad the most frightful temper Wh|oh 
he wa* aoouetomed to Ut loose ape* his 
lady friends, hie servant», hie hor.ee m>d 
dogs. The two first left Mm; the laet

Her B ■1 «

Witt Also Sell the Mratsfl Scranton Coal at Leweet Bates.
orriQm 49» XAJtita {
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frequently Mfii tor tbe manufacture and adulteration of Baling 
Powders ; and onjaccdunt of its purity and heaitbfti constitu
ents deserves to be highly recommended.,

F. A. GENTH, Ph. D.,
Profeeeor of Chemistry and Mineralogy in fte

University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa. 
West Philadelphia, Pa., December 7th, 1878.
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Cor. Bathurst atari Front streets, 
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A SEASONABLE PUZZLE I Thin Hale. Qray Heir, Dandruff, ete. If the 
fero!5wmwtop^sflîïgof

equalled. For sale everywhere. Ask ..our 
druggist fee Hair Magie end take none othpy.

grossed lo arithmetic)—“Yes’m; pqmpound 
fraction».

—Couiump|loa—ffey the pure pf thie dis 
treseing dleSsSe there hae been no medloloe 
yet dleoovared that can show moreevldenoe 
of rial merit than Allen’a Leng Balaam.
This unequalled expsptorant ÎPr 0UriDg oon"
sumption and an dtaea^ei leading to it, aueh
as affrétions ef the threat, lungs, and al)

"

ELIAS ROGERS & CO... v
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J. Hunter Browns,
B3 Tocgefftrect, Cor. Wilton Are,

Where

Birei Aw, £

A. DORBNWEND, ■showed their resentment In different way». 
Be waa never safe from a bite hi hU own 
Sables; and hU dogi kept out of hl«n Pacific diseases of the mtlmoeary organs, is intro-

ati^jsSKSûrteiBe
X/.-1 !l'WfrmTrû

?This was the man who, a month Of two 
after he had made up hie mind to do it, had 
discovered a new American! beauty, just 
ever from the State* for the London season, 
with dollars and greenback» enough te 
reinstate any ruined lord. Verriner thpoyht 
her really very tolerable, and wee meob 
amused by ber independent and livply 
manner, which centres ted well with the 
profound languor he always maintained Iq 
her presence. Hie handettBe face, hie 
iotanec qqjet apd repoeT and the position 
Ae could give her, pleased Hetty Leigh, for 
they bed for her the charm of novelty. $he 
could not reel.» ee big a eateh ae tais; It 
wsq worth all her greenbeoke to enter |hi 
Marlborough home let under the wing ol 
this 
when
posed, Hetty Leigh aooeptod him with open 
end undisguised delight. In fact, ihe olep-

iBE. BEE7E, M.G.P.S.O.tested by the medical faculty. The Balsam 
(«. consequently, recommended by phyti- 
oiane who have become acquainted with Ite 
great iaoeeee. »

The fatter ef |he family la probably old
Pete Roleum, " __

-Mother Graves’ Wohii Exterminator I» 
pleaaant to take; an re and effectual in de» 
stroying worm* Many bav, tried It wltk 
beat results.

A Pennsylvania woman has named her 
twin daughter» Qw»le»e and ILeroiene.

—People who read and reflect, after read
ing, -Upon the many publie*ed testimonials
repardipj; Northrop * toman’* Vegetable 
Discovery end Dyspeptic Cura, oan scarcely 
fall-to perceive that evidence en positiva 
aid eonoyrrept could not be eddneed in be. 
half of a remedy of dcnbtfni eflloaoy. The 
faehrproven by enoh avldanoe are that It 
roots eut Impurities ol the bleed, restore* 
digestion) " enriches the oironlation, and 
regulates the’bowela and Uvsr.
,^8on| ef |the Bekinse—There’s floew Place

*

AY ÇQsW Beeanee yen era rare of getting not only* 
perfect fitting pant there, but a coat and vest 
aa well, get up in * atylahot easily Imitated.
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Beftnnitiea and Ohnnlc Diseases.
a * Trusses far Rupture, andI nf appllanoee for Club Feet, Bow
* ÆB Week Antyn«
F ajlY tone and energy, alee» die-

«Épi5@9S3lS. BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD ,
r SAL Ha intlng between an innatural- w

WteriHM -J active and excitable coodl- 
•H’MH non to one of quiet melancho- 
nHUS lie depression — successfully . wSjMft treated.

- ’MB.» Tape Worm~-Uf specific
1 * mmL ”«2? ‘rfchfR/r—Induced 

! , by early Indleoretione and ex-
etc.—thoroughly and 

pf-------- itly cured.
■■■■»*:-1______» of the Skin, Blood,

rated
X* «

J. HUNTER BROWN,
" _Y_"Yr . . ...on Car, ifcn8

M i
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| Products and Soil» R. GOLDMAN, |t
I

556» Yonge Street,•3P 3 the

TOBA •V»
OMJFJCES : 20 ftinff street west9

~ «ï **&.**"* LS3S Queen Street west. ‘ 
and T AHO t Oor. tCaiUaqade apd Princess fits, 

Bathurst st., nearly 6pn. Front st. 
fivÿ^AswclaJion^ Jtiptaipade 3S„

quiet, handsome fellow. And so, 
Verriner lazily bnt respectfully pro- JTe is worthy to be patronised, 

for every customer is sure to gel 
good ssMsfmetion, Bis good-fit' 
ting garments cannot be beat, 

Tine choice of Panting» from 
$3.SO upwards) fine Tweed Suit- 

g» from $18 upwards, all in Ihe
aelfcTZfcm. 1

r
l*o.THE

! .j)st Territories,
Do.ped ber bends as soon a* the thing was 

done, and said: “My I won’t the girls nt 
home «tara 1"

Ion at the elntioM and 
w mentioned ; rie.!7)0.

'tio.VO.in
8.0* p-m. Merck 30th, 
P.68 a.m. . " 31st.
11.82 “ “
8.30 p.m. "
8.55 “ “ 31s*

11.47 a.nut April lek
12.02 noon Apr# let. 
8.46 p.m. “ 1st 
6 48 “

1138 "
1.65 “ ■ 2d.
5.40 a.m. “ Si. 
r tevtteti. Semi 
e née it

In
i

ELI A3 ROGERS & OO.
Mem O'Mb & Ce., îhe W am m the sttj

IS A els Like a l'h 
-Ex-Aid. George Evans, A49 Queen street

5562SS»
fares parlor to all ether ad vertleed remedies 
for ooughe and colde, aapeclally In the case of 
chtidmvWth whom ft apt* Mke a charm." i t

Slab B. GOLDMAN, THE TAILOR,

eg ^nosq,H) ^Tre^cg;

Sleti
In treatment

36

edx coNsum-noN.■Tina MHO* ks^Bas
BranchuOffiee, 37'fonge St.T^oito

A mtotitcr msy, ooeMltnm&L 6» wM 
away with the ineplratton ef h|e theme, but 
he generally gets book In time to take up 
the eoljeetlne. . .. ,.

—There are eeaee of oensnmptlon ee far 
advaneed that Biekle'e Anti-Consomptlve 
Syrup will not cure, bnt none ee bad that It 
will not give relief. For Opnghl, oold# apd 
all affection, ol the throat, lung, and chest, 
it la a specific which hae never been known 
to fell. It promets» a free and easy expec
toration, thereby removing the phlegm, and 
givee the diseased parte a chance to heel.

“Is thdt- sailor Intoxicated 1" “Well, I 
wouldn’t swear to it, but he looke a» II he 
hed ju.tdoubled Gape Hero." TA3

—Toothache—Doyen enfler with HT Go 
buy a.bottle ol jp*ia-K.il)#r end fiad relief 
in the twinkle el an eye—for tooth ae he U I» 
a wpeeffio.

“WJhe shall deoide when doctors die- 
agree t" Alee 1 eometimee the undertak|r.
l-jsSsmb H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N.Y., 

wrjlm : “Dr, Tho_ss#s’ E<Heo*rio Oil eared 
» bihdly swelled neck. End u are tor oat oo my 
■PA In for^y-^ight boi^rs; one sp^l 
alfo rsmov^d thé pain from .a acre loe; my 
wife’s foot was also much inflamed-*** 
mooli se’ttet ehe could not walji about the 
bons»; she apptleff the Oil, end in twenty- 
topr houle eyas entirely pared.’’____________

i J** BREWERS AB» MAL8TEB8, "i, roaoated at Buffalo, N.y., U organU»d with » 
full staff ol eighteen experienced end sulk- 
fnl Physicians and Surgeons, 
the moat complete organizetioi 
and sur

Ag aiHAAonauvH68 KS .

Illm’s CarriagesTO, ■ OWT.■wTO

st complete orgenizetion ef medical 
gioal skill In America, for the treat- 

meat of all ohroule dleeaeee, whether re
quiring medical or aurgieal means tog their 
cure. M*ryellopa eeeeeee has been «ehley- 
ed In the cure ef all nasal, 
lung diseases, -liver end kidney dleeaees, 
disease» ef the digestive organa, bladder 
disease», diae.ee» peculiar to women, bleed 
teinta end skin disease., rheumatism, aen 
ralgl*, nervous debility, paralysis, epilepey 
(fit»), epermatdrrbea, impotency and kin
dred affection». Thonaanda are cored at 
their home» through eorre.poadenof. The 
oere of the weset rupture., pile turners, 
varicocele, hydfooele and stricture, is guar
anteed, with only a short reeldenee at the 
institution. Seed 10 rants in stamp» for 
the Invalid'» Guide-Book (188 page*), 
which givra all particulars. Address 
WorljJ’e Dispensary Medical Association,
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Goods.
onger SARATOGA CHIPS,

Bdheleâtoardines, Mortaâella Sausage, 9

- yiLHBEKII" LAtiKB

beet produce* In the Vetted tested where 
Lager 1» fast becoming ihe true temperance 
beverage; a laet however, wliioh eeme raanke 
in Gonade have up to the praam* tolled to
diauov^,

1

tiervelet. Dried Mushroom, 
siohovleè) Ruwian Cbviar 

Turtle seUp/Crab Meat, • ,
Mall

ill! MEMESone great pervonage had pronqlnd to-be 
preaent. Including th^t u»rv great pereon- 
age who give» the tone to Englleh eoeiety.

11RRIAGIS, 1 McOABB 8s 00.,
UMDattTAKtiRSy .

y 5681 OO.Bra Bom Bybit ira Days.
I. E. KINGSBURY,

*<F------LAND IMPORTES, «’
a-, eue- bAji*.

AGENTS WANTED.

of the lead had been bidden 
The wedding preaents were 

ight Indeed, and the Hat of tbem-ti 
papers made the months off burglar, w

The noble enee 
to meet them.Wagons, Carts, 

, etc., Wholesale 
nr Prices wiU be 
est in the Cité, as 
Hi the Goods,

;OIIKEN hfitCKT WEST.
open Day and night. ae

Telephone J4QH.

333

I CUBE FITS !• l thett t-
t a ter

wi.h longing. The troeesean was a wonder, 
too, and m*de ead the hearts of many great 
laduse..

Verriner waa well content, 
ly. married et *11, every thing muet be gond 
form. And it promised to be ee. Be had 
taken the trouble to secure the presence ol 
the great personages and the people whom 
they eared to meet. No other wedding of 
the season could hold n candle’ to hie; die 
go It quite eatiefled about that. He knew 
hbnaelf to be eqperb creature, and he wee 
pleased with dame fortune for showing her 
appreciation of the faet. The morning 
came, and when Verriner rose he felt nerv« 
ons for the first time in hie life. There 
certainly I* seme thing very trying abbot * 

•vente tke--moet hard» 
breakfast, Nt began at 

champagne before he dressed, and went en 
with It during the procaes. Hie beet man, 

of Broadiands, came In 
He found Verriner

BABY CARRIAGES.«MCif iM&vSfcy
EEEESEGSEicS
MBfLttK 8f™
ixproee âÈ l PotitOftw. It <sem jrou wotitinc for • trial,
BrâBlïce, SYeegSI., Tonalo.

The Bwiaian naral sqvaflron which joined 
the fleets of the other powers at Crete dnring a. 
ryitjp.Ml jnnntlftn in Hianoiq between l’urLey 
and Greece has departed from Buda bay.

—fog!; need pet coogh all night and dis
turb your friends; there le ne raraelon l _ 
you rnnnleg the risk el eontraetiqg Inflam
mation of the lungs og oonsbmpttyd, whî’e 
you oan get Biekle’e Antl-Conenmptive 
Syrup. This medicine earsa ooughe, raids, 
inflammation ef the tonga and all throat and 
cheat trouble». It promote, » free and »a»y 
expeetoration, which immediately retieyey 
the throat and langa from viscid phlegm.

Rnaeia proposée to send a friendly squadron 
to She United Stole» with eeveral grand dukes.

■‘.A! - Fnhlle KoUev.

Kast m--------- ;
TELKHHONK

If he had to
TUB FINEST LOT Of

Mg. Co. for

BABY CARRIAGESResidence Wanted*
attrssnftrwsyB «
Uiah Beverley etreet, eaat than Jarvl», or nor1 
thhn College street Frira frdin SlOOO to PSJC

WILLIAM HART, «6 Arced»,

erU*e m #f SCROLL SAWSST. WEST, NORMAN’S JF THE CITY.
'IGold Medal Tent

Wctiivers. Mn-Mîfl to ni136 to"6 term» and PRICES LOW.
——— lie

HARRY A. COLLINS
80 YQISIQE STREET "

ROYAL CANADIAN

CLOTHES WRINGERS

Prtte Holly, Demos S»tf «11» 
Lathe UoiuhUaefL Deinus 

.. Saw N». &

GMÎZIÏ ASD STAS Siff BLABS.
Rice Lewis & Son,

^2 left Hfng Street KaatTpropto,

AND WAGONS 135
ding morning, 

ened. He ete no
wed STORAGE, R» SPARLING, 4 Queen st. Bast, Toronto.

This Belt I» Site Improve
ment and the beat yet developed 
Curative Appliance iu Hie werld

—*11 testimonial» In fever ef Hanamone-» 
Expectorant are from well known waSBm 
of Toron in. Mr. 8. J. Will cock, 128 Bpadfn* 
avenue, aaye: "J have used Hellamore’e 
Expectorant forceegh» and raids for thirteen 
year», and would not he without U. It never 
f.üe to cure wm*

!ile and Cheap, 151 Church Street. Toronto.AT
v FBEB OA IN BOND. 

MERCHANDISE , FURNITURE ETC.
young Marquis 

to lo* after him. 
trembling; he bad never done thie en the 
morning of • duel, or after a night over the 
eerda, or the moment before » raw WM run 
en which hie all wm staked.

“What in the matter, Verriner!” In* 
«hired the young marquis, in much emexe- 
uieot. ’. - ?

“Sepprae the prince shouldn't come !”
“Ob, nonsense; he always keeps hie word. 

Mot® hMte, or we ahall be l»te at the 
i efiiiroh.”

- Verriner drank another gla»a of oham- 
1 pagne, and they started. The church wm 

L- Eirady beginning to fill M a ohwroh only 
dee» fiH on attob oooaalon. ae this, with the 
stream of the upper ten thousand. Verrjj- 
eer WM pleased, for in hla heart thia ap
parent cynic wm m vein a. the eehool-girl.

1 Boon after he arrived the prince came, and 
at last “every one” wm there except the 
htlde.

The wedding drees did net eome home 
till the very la»t minute, end then It wee 
found that the white ellk lace with which 

. the lovely little flower-adorned bodice wm 
ÉÉm fastened had beep left out 1n the harry, 

Hetty's maid went off In a hanaom to the 
milliner’., and at laet aH wm right and the 
prettiest and brighteet-eyed bnde of the 
year wm readÿ. And qnite cool, too, 
though ehe waa eo late. For Hetty was 
a girl who never got fevered er -domed. 
She took life very ea.y, spite of her vi
vacity el manner. Certainly aha was lata, 
nnd it was very shocking, ooneiderlng 
what an anguet throng awaited her; hut 
It coaid not be helped, and she thought 
Verriner valued her greenbeckejwffiolently 

1 lo l>ear the tirai In patience. .
But by the time the bride 

mother reached the oburoh Vepiner had 
lost hie head. He road the thing «imply m 
an intuit pet upon himself, and that be 1er» 
toe only audience In the world he eared a

•heELDER’S, W8 OFFERiedxPlirebe street». 88 for

2Î5368B@S^^$ ’n
agent to nroteet In the strongest poaeible way 66 
against the proposed annexation.
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GOODS OF

DUE OH HAMUFADTUBE
In various widths and half eizeei'in which are 
comblped etyle, noettoti and dufablltar. .
PRICES VERY MODERATE-

—Why go limping and Whining about 
your corn», when» 26 cent bottle of Holjfra 
way's Corn Core will rypteyn them! Give 
it n trial and you will "not regret It. t

"Mother,” eald a Httie girl to he, parent, 
who takes a great Interest In ehnrteable in
stitutions, ‘7 wish I were an orphan.” 
“Why so,-my deer!’* “Because I should 
see mere ef yog, for yen are all the time 
going to the orphan asylum. ”

—Mr. 8. Lachance, a leading French 
druggist ef Montreal, #eye: During my 
holiday trade, the new perfume, the 
“Lotus of the Nile,” wm meeh called for.

It, m I found, ef the ladle» who 
had need If, talking ee mnoh about It to 
their friends, I never saw n perfume the* 
seemed to pleMe everybody eo effeotually.

“Come, old fellow, don’t take year lees* 
ee mnoh to heart,” eald One Well street 
broker to another who had just lost heavily# 
“eome* hear npf “I will!” reeled the 
other with determination; 
will you find me upon tb# bull eide,”

■virMescM is* tnedtiu.
—Among the many remedies used for the 

cere of ootiglie end raids, none more speedily 
gaine the confidence of the sufferer thanfeithfe;^ s;
In private sale during 56 yearn It ha» 
for itself on enviable reputation at 
duced wonderful itimlle. In 26 cent b 
all drug stores.

Improved Model Washing
Machines,

ONLY $3.00.

æB,œâ.Nce NERVOUS
DfcdiLITATED MEN.

KNEE CAM,
by the Society thus .

ni» «crin entitle, him. 
ie fay. that the Society 
m the Government that

aaggjgg
Builders’ Mfiterial !
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THE HARVARD ROLLER SKATE.7. C. 8. (Id.).
fug St, West, Toronto*

No Halt to teeunedT IHeatrated pamphlet tnwotvX
VOmiO^ilTcSi^Kirihall, Mich.I « M1H6 STEEST BAST.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
8T0M. MICK, OK ME NT AND 

HEW EM FIFE.

eetuent.l am prepared to rail at bottw prtran
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V■ If

I8TAL GUIDE. j
tbe HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONwm. eou£ UR leueve. 

BILIOUSNESS, SIZ?»*IESB, 
DYSPEPSIA, DflOPSY, 
INDIGESTION, HUTTF' 
JAUNDICE, Of

,ERYSIPELAS,

ORATEFUL—COMFORTIN Q.
t A or il muff» close and 
a» fellows:

ennea.
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EPPS’S COCOA. Our^oods^are ^I|ld. Snigr Cured Mid Full

James Park & Son,
8t Lawrence Market end tw eihg it week

nun.
MANUFACTURED by

SAMUEL W. ALWARD & CO.wm*ACIDITY
i$ALT RHEUM, - THE STOMACH, 
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
KFADArtlf,

breakfast.
"By a'thorough knowledge of the natural 

: loh govern the operation» of digee- 
tion end sntrWon, end hr a earefnl appifee- 
wen of the fine properties of well-eetocted 
Cocoa. Mt. Bpps bra provided crar breakfast 
table» with n delicately flavored beverage 
which may save u» many heavy doctor'» bills. 
It ie by the judietoue we ef such article» of 
diet that a constitution may be gradually built
Ltffl
dies are floaOiig around us ready to at 
wherever there Is a weak poloL We mar

JAMMM srre a «to. Homoeopathic Charoleto,

I96 King St, West, Toronto,Ont. ’
Bend for Catalogue. '

«51 QVBKJf BTIUtilT WKttt
TKI.EPHONK NO. till. laws w■» f.

“never again -OO
hOf THE SIGN,) ■*.

-And awry epeelea Of disease, arising Worn^sr.EL2&,roMMiH'
DBBSëMÀKSaS' REWARD!eSi u3)

MAGIC SCALE jB pec Ulls t, Nervous üebility. Ira potence, ub

Dr. IS. eaa be consulted from 10 to IS, * te 6, 7 
to toff all dieses** of a private nature requir
ing skill land erperienoc. Letters answered 
oonâdenSlally, and pamphlet» rant free w" 
Htarap enclosed. TheBrihefflra torn err an

served by othar». jMedàeUwepet up
enpe vision. Entraara to 
4rug stole. 111 Kin* etreet west

«âjmti «8
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Late of Queen street cast, has removed to 8
nlCHMOND BAST, corner ef Yffera. whom _ .

roe knew will be found a full line of English and Cana- Sele Agent 1er Ontario. 17» Bing 
areld Iw-jdlnnTweedi, BuiUesa. Overaoatino. eto 1 Street West. 36

IhieMr». Boggs—“What a terrible fall your 
•got yesterday, Harold; do 
the doctor called 10” H
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J. Y0TJÜTG,
Tit LEAD1M8 UIMITAKEB,

347 Ponge Street,
‘ TELÉPHONB 879; 136
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